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How to participate in an E-AGM

1. Please submit the form and required document (per an attachment no. #). Once your document 

is verified. You will receive an email from E-Meeting Service by OJ International Co., Ltd. 

e-agm@ojconsultinggroup.com). There is a Link to log in an E-AGM in this email. 

2. Please read an email and check that all information is yours. The link will be valid as the date 

mention in an email. (You cannot log in before the date / time mentioned in an email.) 

3. On the valid date, please click at the link in an email. The web browser will be opened. Please fill 

shareholder account number (10 digits) and Identification Number (Thai ID Card No.) or Passport 

Number. Then check at term and condition. Finally, click Register. 



4. Review your information (Name and No. of shares) then click at

5. Once you successfully log in, there are 2 main buttons. E-Meeting (blue) and E-Voting (green) as 

below

6. Click at E-Meeting in order participate Live Meeting by Zoom

7. Click at E-Voting to cast your vote. 



Instruction : E-Meeting

1. Once you click at - . If you are in Desktop or Laptop, the new tab will be opened as 

below 

2. 

The new tab will be opened

Click Join from Your Browser



. Please type shareholder s first and last name in below text box. 

. Click Join as below.



. Then Please wait, the meeting host will let you in soon. Message will be displayed. Please wait 

until the host verify all information and let you in the meeting. 

. Once you are in the E-Meeting, please click at Join with Computer Audio to hear Live as below

microphone)



. Click Allow

8. Once you successfully join the E-Meeting. You will see all menu as below. 



How to ask question by speak through microphone

1. Click at Reaction as below

2. Click Raise Hand and the sign will be displayed beside your name as below



3. Host will allow you to unmute your microphone to ask your question. Please click unmute. Once 

Lower



How to ask question by Chat

1. Click at Chat as below



2. The text box will displayed as below. To type a message by Chat, you have to select a recipient 

to send ABCD Q&A question only.  If you do not select, your question will not be sent to the 

company. You can type your question and press Enter to send your question to ABCD Q&A

type your question 
and press Enter to 
send your question



How to case your vote by E-Voting

1. -

2. Once you cast your vote, there is a pop up for you to make a confirmation. If you would like to 

change your vote, you can do by do the same. However, you cannot change or vote if the agenda 

is closed. 

. Once you finish your vote, please switch back to the E-Meeting Tab (Zoom) to resume your 

meeting. 


